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8 March 2019
Dear Families
GCSE Easter Revision Programme
Please find attached a copy of the amended Easter revision programme. Some sessions have been
added and some moved.
We continue to support your children in the run up to their GCSE exams. We have been offering a
range of opportunities for support and revision; this has involved before school, after school and
weekend sessions.
Over the Easter holiday we will be offering revision sessions open to all students.
Can you help?
In order to cover the significant cost of running all these sessions we ask for a voluntary donation from
parents of a minimum of £35 – the price most tutors charge for one hour. This can be paid for via
myDonate, which means that when we add Gift Aid the school will get £43.75.
This is a one-off voluntary donation for all the revision sessions and represents significant value for
money. Privately run programmes typically charge hundreds of pounds for similar revision
programmes. The donation helps us pay teachers who are voluntarily giving up their holiday.
Further details
Please find the timetable for these sessions attached. Students will be able to sign up for the sessions
they wish to attend through department areas. You will have received a separate letter regarding
Science revision sessions which are running over three Saturdays.
Students will need to bring a packed lunch as the school restaurant will be closed. Once their revision
sessions are over they will need to leave the school promptly.
We know from previous years that your children will benefit significantly from attending these
programmes. We hope that your child will be able to attend this Easter holiday. If you have any
queries please contact me through info@teddingtonschool.org
Thank you and please click here for myDonate
Yours sincerely

Ms K Pacey
Headteacher
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